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The JohnsO . -ntan 
TliE OfFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TliE ST\JDENT BODY OF WIN"r>JROP COLLECE 
aGCK. BILL, SOUTH CAJWUNA. IATVRDAY, lL\Y Jt, llll 
TBB ifEW YOU HOSPITAL SCHOOL 
OP N'UKSINO 
A.uociluel wtt.b Come.U Ulllnnt~ 
Oppcwt.un!tJforuiW4!1ptJoD&l~ 
atonal JnpUaUoft ln nuntna at tbt new 
ltledical c:ent.er openlna" w. :rau. 
PW WonnaUon t.ddrttl: 
_ CONTESSE D'ORSAY 
We have the ~omplete line -
Perfume, Toilet Water, Bath Powder and Salts, 
Talcum and Face Powder. -
Sachet, Compacta, Rouge and Lip-Stichs. 
Moderately Priced 
j. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 1~1 
EF'.RD'S ANNUAL 
May Sale Continues-! 
Through May 23rd 
New Merchandise Added DaUy 
Efird's Dept. Store 
Pine Grove Inn 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
A Tea Rootn-Little Cabins--in the pines 
Come by to see us st Plne Grove Inn 
W_ELCOME 
To those who want good ice cream and other 
good ~gs to eal We have evel"jthing you want 
ou~ drug sfure can't be beat. 
RIVERVIEW 
THE CE~TRAL UNION lANK 
of South Carolina 
• Capital and Surplus 
One Million Dollar; 
Treats you right 
Have you tasted our 
good drinks and cand-
ies t 
Rock Hill Candy Co. 
'l'rUe 8tzood 
Are you thinking about 
a Perman•ntf 
WRIGHT'S 
BEAUTY PAF:LOR 
YOU wanl 
• SHE~ER'S 
' There is a difference in 
Dry Cleaning 
sweetner method 
SHERER'S 
N. Trade Street 
Phone 162 
• 
NBW LOW I'BJCU 
021 Bport~Df Goodl u4 'kala ..U. 
Rock Hill HardWI!re Company 
We~m Sb- an k ldom Worill~ 8blld 
Oar Sboe Reprlolrb&" Udbob rutl'lrt Tbtlr A~ 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
..... m 'W .. a&.bl SU.l 
blO~ 
'I'hKkAOa Studio 
WILLIAMS PAINT AND PAPER -COMPANY 
Paints, Oilo, Yamishea 
c. .......... 
Special X.IH OD Plu1J Trtpil 
Office Pbone 118 ; KN.. fti-J 
J, 0. BR~a., Prop. 
LHu Helt:n ~~~;~========~~~ 
prueoted IDJorma.tJon 
maJo.r rel!c1ona or: the 
"'"'"""""''"""n, Coor•'Cianlom. Hlnd:ll&m, aD4 Budc1hllm. 
.wMW7 ot Ute •bok 
Jl~n bJ Or. K t lth F9nnau 
on "Relllion". 
ln\lt:'elt ,.... abowa by lbe 
In 1M lnt.ml&tlonal Wonhl.p 
condueted In chapel on Mo\-em-
In compliance wtt.'l. m&DJ ft· 
!tiT. GALLANT 
ICE CREAM 
1n gallons, half-gallons 
or blocks. 
... Icc Cream in two Colors 
We Dr Un.r 
Jrl1al 8otlllop made an~ln~w~· ~- ~~ ~~~~~~~i~l lali< oa._ ... ~• 0. 
~hllltetft'D 
at t.be t7nhwdty ot Pmn· 
Tbe nm. baU' or tbe two-
~ UIOalJ.r &!Y'Oted to :tct.l6 
See us if you arc think-
ing of getting a gradu-
a tion b>ift · 
We have gifts that are 
ph~asing in every way 
Beach Jewelry Co. 
Kimball's .Flowers 
Brighten tho hours 
Beautiful spring flowers 
and basket arrange-
ments 
K1MB;\LL 
l!'WWER ROUSE 
4 Smooth on a dOil inry film of 
i•o:-10'1 VANII III NOCkEAM 
always bc:fore you powder, to 
protect 2nd make ro~·der bsc 
longer. h d isguiKI blemishes 
and gil·u a ,-ch·dy fini1h .. . 
Uu not only OO)'OU r face, bJ.J t 
wherc,·cr you powder. M:u -
v.:luu• to keep your h:mds 
~ft:andwhit e. 
A'•~M.·-----------------
,., ___ _____ con,,,. _ _____ _ 
1'">•- - ---- ---~c~~,' ,~~'- ' 9JI, r-.l'o t.ou .. , c-..... 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LID.lBER AND ~fiLLWORK 
PHONE 148 
BELK'S 
Hosiery Department 
Dexdale silk-sealed sheer chiffon and service 
weight hose, pic~t top, panel heels and cradle 
foot in a ll the newest shades . . .. .. i.OO to 1.95 
Ladies' duH sheer chiffo n :md sE:rvice weight hose, 
cradle fcot, panel heels and hemstiched 
welt ... . . .. . . .... .. ... . ....... . . .. ... ... 1.00 
Cadet 45 gauge four th1·ead hose with a dull finish, 
panel heels, l(ICk stitched welt , •  ;th picot 
edge . ... .. ..... ...... ...... .. .... . .. .... 75c 
One Io; of all silk chiffon and service weight hose, 
exceptional qual ity in all the wanted shades SOc 
Belk's Shoe Department 
No\v showing new anivals iri Beach Sandals, whit£ 
and colorful linen, '.vhite anrl colored mesh 
....... . ..... .. ...... . ....... . 98c, u s, 1.95 
SJ1Vrt oxfords and ties--blad~ UJld white and all 
white .. ....... ... .... . .. ...... 1.95, .?.95, 3.95 
White fabric pumps and ties, can be tin:ed to 
match costumes .. .. . .... . .. .. .. 2.95, 3.95, 4.95 
BELK'S ~----------------------~~-----------·~~~~~~~~~-Ek-~---'-~----~·~~-M-101--~~~ ~L--------------·- --------~--------~~ 
1-
Eau de COSo4ne by Ohera~. ~ 0\!~ •~ cost ~ SOc to 1:1..50 I 
All o:lew.-Lavanc~:u, Ju:nln, OhJpn! and otbml.. 
SANDlP£R. D&UG &TOllE 
PboQe to Ul &. !Ialii __J 
For Good Things To Eat-Every Day In The Week 
Go To 
Allen's- Grocery Store , 
STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUALITY WQRKI 
Winthrop Silk .1Jresse8 ____ -------------- - - - - ---..j15c 
Winthrop 3 pt-:-~e CoatauJts - ----------------------S5c 
Winthrop Coats ---- ------------------- ----- - ---S!ic 
All Out of Unlrorm. Dresse&---------------------50c 
'i'hese Prices Will Continue UnW Further Notice 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning CompaDy 
Pho!IO 755 
SANDALS 
White and Color&--The· Very Thing 
Fot. Daisy Chain 
Merit's Shoe Store 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HII.I., S. C. 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
SUMMER SESSION 
- --June 6-July 15, 1932 
COURSES OFFERED 
Regular Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History, 
MathW>atics, Language, Science, Social an~ Political Science, 
Psychology, etc. 
Special Courses-Music-Instrumental, Vocal and Public school 
-Fine Arts, Health and Physical Education, Landscape Archi-
tecture, etc.; Education Courses-Kindcrg,arten-Primary, Inter-
mediate Grades, Junior-Senior High School Levels, Courses for 
. Principals, S~tperint~ndents and Supervisors; Lecture, Round-
table, and Artist Courses. ' 
Demonstration classes in : Kindergarten-Primary and Intermedi-
ate, grades. Special demonstration in a Kinderga<ten-Priniary 
unit. . 
Gradcate Work-Courses leading to the !It A. degree; Elemen-
tary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate coqrscs 
oJso for High School Teachers, Principals, and Superintendents, 
as wellu for majom in general academic fields. 
CREDITS 
P..cgulsr undergraduate-college credit, graduate credit leading to 
the M. A. Deree, credits for the renewing or raising of St..ta 
Certificates. . : .:!!!JS!tl 
FEATURES _ 
Entire facilities of the college available-Strong FP.oulty-Enter-
tainments and Recreations-Excellent Living ConditiollS'--Ex-
penses Lo-Matriculation, Tuition, ani! Board only $55.00--- _ 
Sing!e or double rooms-Suites for small families-Reduced Rail-
l'oad Rates. 
For further information and catalogue, write 
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, 
Director 
